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May 28, 1970 
Miss Marjorie Pope 
Campus Evangelism 
P. O. Box 3367 
Pasadena, Texas 
Dear Marjorie: _ 
I have received the two-page subscription Li:st you sent 
recently, and most of the materials have been received here 
in Atilene. I will appreciite your tending to the final 
det -ails of getting the Book View Matter transfe ·rred '' to me. ,-
. ' 
At this point it looks like the R. a. S~~et : Com~any will b~ -~-
publishing tpe CA Book Views. I will st~y in tou~h with Jtm · 
Bevis about the situation. 
The cashier's check that you plan to s~nd ~~osi~g out the 
account, will simply be applied to the cost of completing ·1. · 
our subscription obligations. I · a~suine ·- that no mailing 
labels were pi:epared fort.he - subscriptfons you enclosed - with 
your 5/.18 note. A confirmation on that will be appreciated. 
I will then know that they need to be pro6~ssed from here. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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